
 ___ _ CijAty Makes pilgrimage 
To Historic Edgefield Homes
Edfiefield, March 15   (AP)   

Historic Edgefield, proud of its dis 
tinguished record in the history of 
South Carolina and the nation, to 
day received visitors from all over 
the country as the famous homes 
were opened to the public during 
the annual garden pilgrimage of 
the Garden Club of South Caro 
lina.

Today was an important day in 
Edgefiold also because of the fact 
that the newly-acquired home of 
Ihe Edcefield Historical Society was 
dedicated in the presence of a dis 
tinguished assemblage of promin 
ent men and women of the state, in 
cluding Gov. J, Strom Thurmond 
and Mrs. Thurmond; Lt. Gov. J. O. 
Sheppard; Mrs. Gertrude Thur 
mond. mother of the governor; and 
many other prominent people.

Governor Thurmond spoke brief 
ly, praising the leaders who had 
made the op-ening of the house pos 
sible.

Mrs. Mamie Norris Tillman, pres 
ident of the historical society and 
   ^ "Hian of the society's headquar 

ters, presided at the dedication ex 
ercises.

She spoke briefly of Edgefield's 
great historical heritage.

Miss Hortense Woodson, whose 
new book, "Giant in the Land." is 
scheduled from the presses early In 
April, gave a brief resume of the 
history of the new home of the his 
torical society, which was original 
ly the law office of Lt. Gov. Eldred 
Simkins. and later George McDuf- 
fie, governor of South Carolina and 
United States senator; Francis W. 
Pickens, U. S. congressman, United 
States minister to Russia, and first 
Confederate war governor of Soulh 
Carolina; Francis Hugh Wardlaw, 
chancellor of the state and author 
of South Carolina's ordinance of se 
cession; W. W. Adams, prominent 
lawyer; Leroy F. Youmans, politi 
cal leader and U. S. solicitor; John 
C. Sheppard. speaker of the fam 
ous "Wallace house" in the South 
Carolina legislature and governor 
of South Carolina; Orlando Shep 
pard. member of the slate conven 
tion in 3876 that nominated Wade 
Hampton for governor and James 
O. Sheppard, lieutenant governor.

Four Decades of Early Edgefield
jftfj J&fc^L .^JWA-^ ̂ ^ ^L y fr/Vr"

Following is tKe essay, slightly 
abridged, which won for Alise l^allie 
Peak the prize offered by Old Ninety- 
Six chapter. D. A. H.

This historic county until the 3rear 
1785 waa a part of Ninety-Six district, 
In this year a vast area of that dis 
trict formed the county of which we 
now boast. Edgefield county was 
much larger than it is now. The Ha- 
vannah river separated It from Geor 
gia. It was hounded on the south 
west by the districts of Orangeburg, 
Barnwell and a part of Lexington; 
it was bounded on the north by N'ew- 
berry and Abbeville served as Its 
northwestern boundary. It was 46 
miles long and 37 miles wide, con 
taining 1,089.280 acres. Our county 
wa# settled almost altogether by im 
migrants from Virginia and North 
Carolina.

11 contained several varieties, of 
soil; the Bandy along the leaf pine 
lands and a deep red soil along the 
oak and hickory land. The main pro 
ductions were peas, sweet potatoes, 
beans, Indian corn, tobacco, wheat, 
hemp and a small amount of cotton.

In the year 1785 the present site 
waft selected for tho county , neat. 
This picturesque site was selected be 
cause of its healthful location and 
its beautiful springs of sparkling wa 
ter; for springs in those days were 
Edgefleld's chief water supply. Jn tho 
beginning of the l»th century the 
houses uf Edgelleld town were very 
scattered, numbering between 40 and 
60. There were about 38 familirs 
living here then and the population 
amounted to SOD.

Little Old PottcxnlI10.
Just a inilc north of Kdscfleld 

court house at the fork of the Blocker 
and Ninety-Six roads was tho liltle 
town nf Pottrrsvlllf, which was 
founded hy the ingenious Abner Lun- 
drum, ThlH little t6wn was support 
ed by the manufacture of stoneware, 
which was begun and carried out '.jy 
the scientific discoveries of LanJrum. 
This stoneware waa made cheaper and 
proved better than any ware of the 
kind manufactured In Europe or 
America. Pottersville contalnpd 18 or 
17 houses wttli, an many families; It 
supported a regular academy with 
three teachers. There was also a 
millinery shop there. Thrse people 
manufactured stage coaches and meat 
packing was a great Industry. At this 
tlm« (he people of Edgefielrt were al 
most wholly dependent on the people 
of Pottf-r^vine, especially for "old

Arthur Simktns, an emlm-nt revolu 
tionary tifildif>r ami rjtizt'ii, uamo to 
South (..'urohnu frcnu Virginia and set 
tled at "Cedar Field." nc-nv the county 
seat nf Kdgpflclri. The historic home 
of Arthur Him kins with It* terraced 
walk* and gardens, its fountains Jind
   onscrviitnrie.s. Us winding wulkfl 
ai nons ro.^cs nml lilacs, its fragrant 
bowers of English honpysurkli* has
 -rumbled into dust. The lino or 
chards havo been converted Info pro 
saic- cotton Melds. A relic of the past 
may be neon in <-edar trees. The 
storms of centuries have failed to mar 
their bf.-anty and fyrnmelry.

TCarly Hrwldrnt's Donation.
Arthur Kinikins donated to the Rap- 

lists tho property on which thr-lr 
churc'h. now stands, and also the lot 
that forms a part nf beautiful "Wil 
low lirook" cemetery. Kid red S!m- 
kins was the son of Arthur. Had It 
not been for Eldred and Providence 
the people of early Edge-Held would 
never have had the great minister, 
Basil Manly, In thoir midst. These 
men were intimately associated at the 
University of South Carolina. When 
Simkins came home during vacation 
he invited Manly to preach In the 
Edgefleld court house. His Ural ser 
mon was in connection with a young 
man who was to be executed for com 
mitting murder. This sermon was 
preached at the request of the prison 
er himself.

Another Interesting character was 
L»orenzo How, who was one of the 
first Methodist ministers who ever 
preached in the court house. He was 
a splendid orator but possessed odd 
churactorislics. He always seemed to 
be in haste. When he reached the 
court house if a window was nearer 
than a door, he would leap Into the 
window and Immediately after he had 
delivered the message, he would exit 
in the f*ami* manner. Joseph Moore 
was a famous Methodist minister here 
at tola time. Richard Tutt built the
nrst nouse in Ed gen el a IB ITS*. If 
stood where the residence of Walter 
Adams now stands. H« was al«o one 
of the first clerki of court. Jn tho 
four decaden there were three beside* 
Tutt, namely, Ktamnore Hutler, M. 
Mima and )>aniel Byrd.

KdKeftcld'n War Heroes. 
In the war of 1812 there were many 

heroes sent from Kdgeiield, the most 
prominent being Oen. William Butler, 
Samuel Mays and Oapt. Alien Addlson. 
In the year 1814 George McDufno WHS 
a distinguished lawyer here. lie waa 
first made a lefltlator from Edgefield.

Carolina, and next he vv.is sent to Ihe 
United States senate. George McDur- 
flce deserves to be long remembered 
as a hero of early EdgeflelU, and It la 
in his honor that our literary society 
la named.

Edmund Bacon, familiarly known 
to us as "Nod Brace," \vas a brilliant 
lawyer in Edtfcfleld as early as 1822. 
To read "Georgia Scenes" is to lovo 
"Ned Brace." At the age uf 13 he was 
given the honor uf delivering tho wel 
come address to President \VaMhlngiun 
at Augusta when he made his Houth- 
ern tour. Edmund Bacon U burled in 
Willow Brouk cemetery.

The churches established In early 
Edgefleld were Methodist and Baptist. 
The first church in Kdgcfleld village 
was a Methodist. H stood in the grove 
nrar where the residence of Mr. J. L. 
Mims nu'.v stands. The records of (his 
church have become extinct, and It 
was only through the kindness of an 
elderly friend that I obtained this 
knowledge. I obtained information 
nf the organization and building of the 
first Baptist church ot Kdgefleld 
through records left by Stanmore But 
ler Griffin, R. H. Mimn and M. H. 
Mlms. This church WUB built on the 
same site on which the church aland* 
today.

Maniy'H Hrwt Sermon.
On Sunday morning April 20. 1*23, 

Matt lie v. Mlius and AlcxunrK r Me- 
Whortfr wore ordained dr-a«:ons and 
Rev. Basil Manly. I ho tlrst pastor, 
preached tho dedication sermon. The 
flrst Sunday school held in the upper 
part nf Ihe State wa« hold in this 
churrh. It WUH nrgnnizud by Miss 
Eliza JohnFion Drysdale. The first 
prayer mpptfn*? was helrl In thin 
chureh July, l«2fi. To furnifh light 
parh member was asked to bring a 
camllr.

< 'f course there were no railroads 
here during tho deciulc.s of my his 
tory, and thrrc were no 'phones nor 
Biitnmobiles, nnt even bupgiep. The 
iiristorrittl' 1 stagn cnach lonk the place 
of tho buggy. Thero wan no loafing 
on the ftrppts nl this time. At 5 
o'clock there waa a tattoo hont and all 
thr slaves had to he ut Imino.

The first Kdgpllold four! house wafl 
a wooden Iuif1rlir;p nf frnnomic fitruo- 
turp. It was in (his building that the 
famous trial of the flrM triple mur- 
derrnR. "Bri-ky Cotton." "thf devil in 
petticoats against (4od's revenged, 
was held. "Bf'ky" was a wonderful 
beauty of Spanish typo. Her r-yi»« were 
blank, and nparklin?. hrr complexion 
clear and her rhrckR rosy, hi*r fea 
tures were Crucian. Miss Konocly WAA 
sought altT by many mm. She only 
flirted wlih th^rn. raring Tor none, 
fihe munlfred thrpp hushntids, name 
ly, Krasmua Smith, Josiah Terry and 
John Cotton.

"Ilecky's" Traftlp End.
Bh*> wan nr-v^r broughl tn trial but 

onrp find she sot off wott free, the 
court nocoining hysterical nt the ron- 
tpmplatlon of thftr drondful action.

Jn k railing with tlie hlood thirsty 
events of her life was the dark tragedy 
that rut short her career. Stephen 
Krnedy killed his beautiful sister on 
May 5, 1807. "Becky" was standing 
on the court house steps when Stephen 
dime and with a heavy stone frnctured 
her skull. There Is no evidence to 
show that he was ever brought to 
trial.

The first Jail stood where the Mpr- 
cantile Htore now stands. This build- 
Ing was much better thttn the one we 
have at present. At- every cross roads 
whlHkny was sold, and if the cross 
roads were far opart, there were sta 
tions for its sale between. There was 
a duck pond where the depot now 
stands.

Old Edgefield had no weekly news 
papers. However, there were some 
newspapers published In its earliest 
history, namely; The South Carolina 
republican. The Carolina nnd The Bee 
Hive, hut none of these papers lasted 
long. Trip South Carolina Republican 
began publication in 182:), and waa 
Issued as late as October 22, 1826. 
This paper wan $3 a year in advance 
or $4 If credited. An advertisement in 
an old copy announces the dissolving 
of the firm of !->. Oolllns and M. L*- 
Horde. John Ix>fton advertises "la 
dies' hats and fine flour." It was not 
until the Edgefield Advertiser wax 
established that thero was a perma- 
nrnt newspaper in Edgelleld.

Past, Pnvcnt and Future.
Few who look upon the thriving 

ItUle town of Edgefleld, with 1U banks, 
churches and mercantile houses, real 
ize that little over a. century ago there 

UUleelse here tout, orijueyal foj

and scattered habitations. Yet, ami<t 
all our advantages, are we now pro 
ducins men of character, resolution 
and deeds such an those who, ami'! 
the perils of war and the privation of 
peace, carved our town from the tan 
gled wildt-mess? Shall we compla 
cently trlory In the past, pompous!'-' 
plume ourselves over the noble dee<H 
of our great men, and ourselves I" 1 
drifters, not doors? This is not th< 
spirit of our dead heroes. Prom thu 
du«ky bourne whence no traveler 
returns they seem to speak to their 
descendants who neglect present ad 
vantages and future opportunities in 
gloating over a glorious past: "Th« 
past is dead; be proud of it. The pres 
ent la yous; live In such a manner 
that the State, the nation may reau 
Edgpncld in every noble achievement 
for the uplift of mankind."

know my state well. Among the 
delightful towns is old Edgefield; 
I lived there two happy years. So 
let me tell you what The Edge- 
field Advertiser has to say:

"The Town of Edgefield was 
never very large. Tn fact it was

i i i >.' man who f oundt'fi the 
leper colony in China under Bap 
tist auspices: John Lake. Tai-Kam 
Leper Colony is now in Commu 
nist hands but the work of John 
r.ae will never die He was born in 

leasant Lane section ordained in 
the Village Baptist Church, and 
sleeps in the village cemetery.

"The first Ordinance of Secession 
adopted by any southern state 
was written by Chancellor Francis 
Hugh Wardlaw of Edgcfirld. The 
Edgefield County Historical So 
ciety placed a marker over th? 
graves o> Tnan^dflor an9 "Mrs 
Wardlaw in August at the annual 
meeting.

"The first Confederate W;" 
governor of any state was France 
Wilkinson Pickens of Edtfe'hlH, 
who was ejected governor shortly 
after he resigned as United States
'Minister to Russia and reached 

generally designated as 'Edgefield /South Carolina late in 1860. 
Village' not too many years ago. j MThe first cannon ban {il- cd by 
But it is a place that has the dis-jjpoderal troops at the opening of 
tinction of achieving first place 
In many Instances. Here we note 
a few at random. Perhaps our 
readers wlll_ think of others,

"First Baptist School in the 
South established to prepare
young men for the ministry (as a 
'feeder' to higher institutions) was 
Furman Academy and Theological 
Institution founded in 182G and 

I named for Dr. Richard Furman, 
first president of the Baptist Gen 
eral Convention in the United 
States and first president of the 
South Carolina Baptist State Con 
vention. Out of that school grew 
Furman University of the present 
day located at Greenville and the 
Southern Baptist Theological Sem 
inary in Louisville, Ky. A marker 
to the first Furman is on our 
school campus.

'First president of the Southern
Baptist Convention was Dr. Willi 
am Bullein Johnson, pastor of the 
Edgefield Village Baptist Church 
22 years. Dr. Johnson also served 
as president of the Baptist Gener-Uhc firing of the guns fearlessly, 
al or Triennial Convention, and "Edgefield is the only county 
president of the State Convention (outside of Charleston to have fur

the War Between the States is in 
(he home of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Dunovant. It was brought to Edge- 
field by General R. G. M. Duno 
vant, on duty with State Militia, 
". hen the first shots were fired 
of Charleston.

Edgefield was the home of the 
r irst and only man to serve as 
governor of both Sout'i Carolin? 
and Florida; Pierce Mason Butler. 
Later Butler, as colonel of the 
famous Palmetto Regiment in the 
Mexican War, was killed at Cho 
 :xib\isco while leading his mon. It 
was Butler who wrote to General 
Wor+h n Ir'trr ccmmending Lt. 
Col. Dirkenson as an officer who 
desired 'a plnec in tho picture a 
little nearer the flashing of

uny. . . . P!*?ast- ncccpt him '   
vour personal st "f. anrl In \r-• 
have it'. Butler lid with his 1'f- 
=15 did Dicken*on. Fdecfirldi<-n 
have ever desired a place in the 
picture, ewn as the young of i-rr 
from Camden did, and have faced

many years. A street of our town 
is named 'Johnson* Street as it

nished South Carolina with 10 
governors and five 11 eutenant-gov-

leads to the site of Dr. Johnson's jiernors, as follows Governors An- 
home and school for young ladies Jdrew Pickens, Jr., George Me- 
which he conducted. A monument muffle, Pierce Mason Butler,'to his memory is in the Baptist 
Cemetery although he is buried 
ir Anderson.

"The First Baptte^ Church of 
Edgefield is the first and only 
church in South Carolina that has 
had as pastor two men who served 
as president of the Southern Bap 
tist Convention: Dr. Johnson and 
Dr. Robert G. Lee. (Only one 
other church in the Southern Bap 
tist Convention has a similar rec 
ord: The First Baptist Church of 
New Orleans that has been served 
by Dr. Lee and Dr. J. D. Grey.)

"First Catholic Church to be 
named after dogma of immaculate
conception of Mary the
Church of Immaculate Conception 
at Edgefield, dedicated in October 
1880. It U generally called St. 
Mary's and is a very beautiful
building 
granite.

constructed of native

James H. Hammond, F. W. Pick- 
ens, M. L. Bonham, Benjamin Ry- 
Tillman, John Gary Evans, John 
C. Sheppard, J. Strom Thurmond: 
Lieutenant - 
Simkins, W.

Governors Eldred 
H. Timmerman,

*
ox

James H. Tillman, J. C. Shep 
pard, James O. Sheppard.

"Edgefield is the birthplace of _ 
the first and only man to be pres- 5 -5 g 
idential candidate of the States ro £  § 
Rights Democrats: Strom Thur-jE g 
mond, in 1948, who polled more 
than one million popular votes. 
Even today one meets people from 
all parts of the South who state: 
I voted for Thurmond in 1948'.

"The first (and only) Red Shirt 
Shrine is 'Oakley Park' in Edge 
field, given to Edgefield by former 
Governor John Gary Evans in 
memory of his uncle, General'2 ^ 
Martin Wittierspoon Gary, who E .**
romoted the so-called Red Shirt

>».c

'


